National strategy

National Strategy of Carbon Neutrality

Carbon neutrality 2021

Low emission development model – eco efficiency
Carbon Neutrality Country Program

- National voluntary standard
- Accreditation system for validator/verificator organism
- Capacity building
- C-neutral national trademark
- National registry - domestic carbon market
¿Why a country program?

Compilation of information and data relating to GHG inventories

Defines methodologies that can be used nationally for GHG inventories

Standardization of MRV processes and compliance of national laws

Transparency in reporting inventories and advance environmentally responsible organizations
COSTA RICA PROGRAM

- Procedures to obtain carbon neutral trademark
- Accounting and reporting specifications
- Registry of “UCC” and other offset mechanisms
- Methodologies and criteria for offset projects
- MRV: National registry of emissions, reductions and offsets
- Capacity building: WRI training - January 2012 - Corporative standard for GHG accounting